). In order to allow for a gradual increase at volcano, illustrating the development of the three volcanic the beginning of the shield stage and a decrease toward the stages (modified from Wise [1982] ). Rectangles bounded by end, the duration is estimated to be -400,000 years. The end light lines are proportional to estimated rock volumes for of the shield stage is assumed to have occurred when lava each stage. Heavy line shows variation in supply rate with flows were no longer produced at a rate sufficient to maintain time. The diagram was constructed by estimating the volume the sharp break in slope at sea level, i.e., when subsidence of magma (reduced to dense rock equivalent) added to the rates exceeded growth rates (Moore and Fiske, [1969] , and edifice during each stage. The preshield stage is assumed to Figure 3 ). For the preshield and shield stages the volcano have a volume similar to Loihi. The shield volume was growth rate equals the magma supply rate. However, the estimated from its present shape adjusted for overlap with volume of the postshield stage is based only on extruded neighboring volcanoes and subsidence [Moore, 1987] . The lavas; at this stage a significant fraction of the magma supply [Porter, 1979] . Therefore the time interval between the eruption of the last Hamakua lava and the earliest Laupahoehoe lava is likely to have been less than 5000 years.
SAMPLING
The northwest flank of Mauna Kea is well exposed and enables evaluation of the temporal variation in composition Laupahoehoe lavas which is marked by a red ash horizon. Three glacial deposits provided good stratigraphic markers on the upper slopes of the volcano. Figure 6 ). In order of relative abundance they are (1) weakly to moderately porphyritic basalts; typically containing 2-10% olivine, augite, and plagioclase phenocrysts or microphenocrysts; (2) strongly to extremely porphyritic ankaramites; and (3) high Fe-Ti basalts which are nearly aphyric and dark grey to black and form small volume flows ( Figure 5 ). They typically have 4.5-5% TiO2 and over 15% total iron (as Fe203) and a normafive plagioclase composition less than An50, typically near An45.
New representative mineral compositions for Hamakua 
Lava Compositions: Results
In this section we discuss major and trace element abundance trends for Mauna Kea samples from the northern and western flanks (Tables la and lc), Waikahalulu Gulch (Table lb) (Figure 7) .
Many of the lavas in Waikahalulu Gulch that were mapped as Laupahoehoe lavas by Porter [1979] Samples range from hawaiite to mugearite; field locations are designated by solid squares in 
al. [1988]). Only Hamakua lava NO-9 is intermediate in

Quantitative Evaluation of an Equilibrium Crystallization Model Based on Major Elements
Although a single-step, least squares model for major element variation from basalt to hawaiite is at best a gross approximation, it is important to determine if this simple process can explain major and trace element abundance trends. Mineral compositions in equilibrium with Mi-5 were estimated using constraints from KD values for Fe/Mg in olivine and Na/Ca in plagioclase (Table 3a) . Clinopyroxene phenocrysts are absent in Laupahoehoe hawaiites; therefore experimental studies were used to estimate clinopyroxene compositions (Table 3a) . Segregation of a gabbroic mineral assemblage was evaluated because the major element trends clearly require segregation of olivine, clinopyroxene, and plagioclase; also, gabbroic xenoliths, interpreted as cumulate in origin, are common in some Laupahoehoe lavas [Fodor and Vandermeyden, 1988 There is no overlap of the lava groups, and the plagioclaserich nature of Laupahoehoe lavas is illustrated. dWherlite model uses olivine as in Table 3a and cpx and Cr-spinel data for a wherlite xenolith (T. Atwill and M. Garcia, unpublished data, 1987).
eFe-Ti oxides are included in the first column but excluded in the second column.
These compositionally diverse (alkalic basalt, ankaramite, provides the most satisfactory model. If Fe-Ti oxides are and picfite) Hamakua lavas have major element compositions excluded from the model, the fracfionafing assemblage (~75% which can yield hawaiite compositions by segregation of a crystallization) contains 4•0% clinopyroxene, 30% olivine, gabbroic assemblage (Table 3b) . Parental alkalic basalts can and 10% plagioclase (Table 3b) . Although the role of generate hawaiite melts with ~4.5% MgO by -50% segregating olivine is increased for picfific parents, such as subtraction, of a clinopyroxene-fich (4•0%) gabbroic mineral LP-6, clinopyroxene is also required as a major component, assemblage containing 10-16% olivine, 13-23% plagioclase, -40%, of the segregating assemblage (Table 3b) . Therefore, and -10% Fe-Ti oxides (Table 3b ). Although the olivine based on major oxide contents, the best models involve gabbro xenoliths in Laupahoehoe lavas have a wide range of segregation of a clinopyroxene-rich gabbroic mineral modal proportions most are dominatexl by clinopyroxene (40-assemblage from Hamakua lavas to form residual 68 vol.%) with significant olivine and plagioclase [Fodor and Laupahoehoe hawaiites. This conclusion is consistent with Vandermeyden, 1988, Table 1 ]. Because Sr must be an the moderate pressure (8 kbar) experimental results of incompatible element in the transition from basalt to MahoodandBaker [1986] .
hawaiite, we attempted to minimize the role of feldspar in These mass balance models are simplistic and do not these models. However, eliminating plagioclase in the provide unique solutions. However, if Laupahoehoe lavas gabbroic accumulate results in unsatisfactory models were derived as residual melts from parental Hamakua lavas, (2;r2>0.57). We also evaluated segregation of a wherlite these models identify the fracfionafing minerals required and assemblage (olivine, clinopyroxene, and Cr-spinel) because provide approximate estimates of their proportions. As a test dunite and wherlite xenoliths also occur in Laupahoehoe of models based on major elements, incompatible element hawaiites [Jackson et al., 1982] . However, whefiite models enrichments, i.e., (Laupahoehoe hawaiite)/(possible Hamakua are unsuccessful (Table 3b) . parents), are compared to the maximum values, expectexl from The ankaramites are also suitable as parents for major element models (i.e., I/F in Table 3b ). These Laupahoehoe lavas. Again a gabbroic mineral assemblage comparisons (Figure 14) (Figure 14) . Except for K, Rb, and Th the incompatible element abunances in the picrite and ankaramites are also consistent with the major element models (Figure 14) . 6-9 and 11 ) may have formed because eruption was not possible until a sufficient density difference between wall rocks and residual melt was achieved. That is, the relatively dense basaltic lavas characteristic of the basaltic substage were not able to erupt or even replenish shallow magma chambers because greatly diminished magma production rates led to solidification of the crustal plumbing system. However, with extensive segregation of dense minerals at moderate pressures, e.g., at the crust-mantle boundary, density differences between the evolved residual magma and wall rock bec•e sufficient to enable renewed eruption but only of evolved, low-density hawaiite magmas (Figure 15d) .
At low volatile contents, eruption of hawaiitic lavas might be hindered by their high viscosity, ~1 x 104 Poises.
The factor of 2 increase in water content caused by fractionation is sufficient to decrease the viscosity to ~1 x 103, which is much closer to that of the alkalic basalts, ~1 x 102. The importance of density and viscosity changes with melt composition during fractional crystallization was previously emphasized by Stolper and Walker [1980] , who postulated that these changes may be an explanation for compositional gaps in suites of genetically related lavas. Thompson [1972] proposed that a compositional gap between basaltic and associated lavas with higher SiO2 contents reflects cooling of stagnated, small, and irregularly shaped magma batches within the lower crust. During the first -50% of crystallization, no segregation of melt and crystals occurs. Eventually, a crystal meshwork is formed which can fracture, thereby enabling evolved interstitial melt The postshield stages at Mauna Kea and Kohala, the adjacent and slightly older volcano (Figure 2) Because of these similarities, the hawaiite substage lavas at both volcanoes probably formed by similar processes; that is, crystal-melt segregation, at moderate pressures where clinopyroxene is near the liquidus, was the major process in generating the parental magma of the hawaiite substage.
However, there are also important differences between hawaiite substage lavas on Mauna Kea and Kohala. These provide additional constraints on the transition from basaltic substage to hawaiitic substage. The compositional gap between the substages was created when magma production rates were insufficient to maintain conduits for ascent of basaltic magma. Consequently, basaltic magma ponded at depth, perhaps at the mantleoceanic crust boundary. During cooling, clinopyroxene was a major crystallizing phase accompanied by olivine, plagioclase, and Fe-Ti oxides. Segregation of this dense assemblage created low-density hawaiitic magmas. These hawaiitic lavas were sufficiently buoyant to erupt and form the hawaiite substage which contains no basaltic lavas. This model is outlined in Figure 15 
